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SUMMARY. Chromoblastomycosis is a subcutaneous mycosis caused by dematiaceous fungi, being Fon-
secaea pedrosoi the main etiologic agent in Brazil. Propolis is a resinous material collected by honeybees,
with variable composition and pharmacological properties, including antifungal activity.  The antifungal
activity of ethanolic extracts of propolis (EEP) obtained from different  municipalities of the state of Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil, against F. pedrosoi strains was assessed. The EEP showed MIC values between 625
and 2500 μg/mL and the best antifungal activity were obtained with the propolis collected in Santo An-
tônio da Patrulha and Candelária. All extracts showed the presence terpenoids with similar chromato-
graphic behavior while flavonoids were abundant in the most active samples. The quantification of pheno-
lic  compounds  demonstrated that there is no correlation between their concentration and antifungal ac-
tivity. Thus, it can be concluded that the activity is linked to a qualitative chemical composition and not to
the general amount of phenolic compounds.
